| Box 1 | Academic Facilities Commission  
|       | Alcoholic Beveridge Control Board  
|       | Arts Commission, D.C.  
|       | Armory Board  
|       | Bicentennial (of the Am. Rev.)  
|       | Board of Realtors  
|       | Board of Trade  
|       | Budget (General)  
| Box 2 | Budget, FY 1968  
|       | Budget, FY 1970  
| Box 3 | Budget, FY 1970  
|       | Budget, FY 1971  
|       | Budget and Executive Management Office (OBEM)  
| Box 4 | OBEM: Management Office  
|       | OBEM: Management Office: Census, Population Estimates  
|       | Bureau of the Budget, U.S.  
|       | Cabinet Meetings  
|       | Capitol Hill Jaycees  
|       | Central Grievance Committee  
|       | Citizens' and Civic Associations  
|       | Citizens Committee for a Cleaner Capital City  
| Box 5 | Citizens Information Service  
|       | Citizens Traffic Board  
|       | City Hall Complaint Center  
|       | City Council: Correspondence  
| Box 6 | City Council: Meetings  
|       | City Council: Membership  
|       | Civil Defense  
|       | Civil Disturbances: General  
|       | Anacostia Disturbance of 8/15/66  
|       | April 1968  
| Box 7 | Civil Disturbances: April 1968  
|       | Report of the Natl. Advisory Commission  
|       | Bonus Marchers of 1932  
|       | Civil Rights Act of 1964  
|       | Community Renewal Consultants }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8</th>
<th>Consultants Corporation Counsel Corrections Dept.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Correspondence of Mayor/Deputy Mayor: Procedures Council of Governments (COG) Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Crime and Delinquency, Mayor's Committee on Crime in the District of Columbia, President's Commission Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Coordinating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Processing Delegations of Authority Department Heads: Meetings District of Columbia Register (Copy of act that created) Downtown Progress Dupont Circle Tunnel (proposed uses for) Economic Development Committee, Mayor's (MEDCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>Economic Development Committee, Mayor's (MEDCO) Economic Development Dept.: General Consumer Affairs Licensing and Inspections Occupations and Professions Educational Television Elections, Board of F: Miscellaneous Federal City Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13</td>
<td>Federal Home Loan Bank Finance &amp; Revenue Dept.: General Finance Office Fire Dept. Fire Prevention Code, Revision of G: Misc. General Services/Administration, Dept. of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>General Services/Admin.: General Accounting Administrative Services Buildings and Grounds Internal Audit Parking, D.C. Employees Procurement Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 15  General Services/Admin.: Space for D.C. Agencies  
Georgetown Market  
Government Workers Union - Local 1  
Group Meetings [under Fletcher]  
Gun Control/Regulations

Box 16  H: Misc.  
Health, Education & Welfare Dept. (HEW)  
Health and Welfare Council  
Higher Education: General (1964-69)  
Board of  
Federal City College

Box 17  Higher Education: Federal City College  
Washington Technical Institute  
Highways & Traffic: Beautification  
Dept. of  
SEE ALSO: Transportation

Box 18  Historic Preservation: General  
Franklin School  
Homosexual Activities  
Housing: National Capital Housing Authority: [NCHA]  
General  
Corres.

Box 19  Housing: NCHA: Corres. (1969)  
Highland Dwellings  
Regency House  
Housing Programs  
Commission  
SEE ALSO: National Capital Planning  
Human Relations Council: General

Box 20  Human Relations Council: General  
Fair Employment  
Meetings and Minutes  
Human Resources Programs  
Inaugural of 1969  
Institute for Defense Analyses  
Institutes, Conferences, Seminars  
Insurance, Dept. of

Box 21  Insurance, Dept. of  
International Center for the National Capital  
International Visitors, Mayor's Committee on  
Kenilworth Area - Mott Report: A Socio-economic and Educational Profile (1968)  
Legal Aid Society

Box 22  Legislation (1966-69)  
Letters of Greeting  
Licensing and Inspection--See Economic Development Dept.
Box 23  Manpower Administration  
Mayor's Emergency Fund  
Mayor's Work Groups for a Better City  
Minimum Wage & Industrial Safety Board  
Miscellaneous  

Box 24  Mobile Radios  
Model Cities Program  
Motor Vehicles:  
Dept.  
Handicapped Parking  
Highway Safety Program  
Parking Agency  

Box 25  Mount Vernon Square  
N:  Misc.  
National Association of Counties  
National Capital Housing Authority - See Housing:  NCHA  
National Capital Planning Commission  
National Guard  
National League of Cities  
National Municipal League  
National Park Service  

Box 26  National Training School Site  
O:  Misc.  
Occupations & Professions:  See Economic Development  
Dept.:  Occupations & Professions  
Ombudsman  
One Fund Drive  
Orders of the Commissioner(s)  
P:  Misc.  
Parole Board  

Box 27  Pennsylvania Ave. (1961-69)  
Personnel:  General  

Box 28  Personnel:  General  
Awards  
Interns  
Training  
Wage Board Employees  
Planning Unit  

Box 29  Police:  General  
Abandoned Cars  
Community Relations  

Box 30  Police:  Recruitment  
Salaries  
Police Boys Club
Box 30
Police & Fire Surgeons, Board of Police Precinct Advisory Councils/Board Poor People's Campaign/March and Resurrection City

Box 31
Poor People's Campaign/March Press Releases Proclamations Pride, Inc. Program Planning Budget System Project Progress, Inc. Public Affairs Office

Box 32
Public Health: General Air Pollution Alcoholism; Treatment Centers (1961-68)

Box 33
Public Health: Children's Hospital Drug Program Health Centers Medicaid

Box 34
Public Health: Medicaid Mental Retardation Nursing Home Water Pollution Public Library Public Safety. SEE ALSO Police. Public Schools: General Buildings (Use of for community activities)

Box 35

Box 36
Public Welfare: General Receiving Home for Children Rebuilding (after the 1968 riots)

Box 37
Rebuilding Reconstruction and Redevelopment Corp. Recreation: General

Box 38
Box 39  Reorganization Plan #4 of 1968
Reorganization (1969)
Revenue [includes copy of printed report "Financing the District of Columbia" dated Aug. 1968]

Box 40  Revenue
S: Miscellaneous
Saint Elizabeths Hospital
Sanitary Engineering: General

Box 41  Sanitary Engineering: Employees
Kenilworth Landfill
Science and Technology
Secretary, Office of the
Selective Service
Small Business
Spanish-Speaking Project
Speeches
Supergrades (Personnel)

Box 42  Surveyor, Office of Transportation: D. C. Transit
Highways & Traffic: Freeways

Box 43  Transportation: Highways & Traffic: Freeways
Taxicabs

Box 44  Transportation: Taxicabs
WMATA [Wash. Met. Area Transit Auth.]
Transportation Center (Union Station)
United Planning Organization
Urban America, Inc. [relates mainly to Street Hardware Project and Center City Transportation Program]

Box 45  Urban Coalition
Urban Fellows
Urban Problems and Programs
Urban Renewal: General
Anacostia-Bolling Tract
Fort Lincoln

Box 46  Urban Renewal: Fort Lincoln
Shaw
V I Ps
Vice-President's Office
Vocational Rehabilitation
Volunteers
W: Miscellaneous
Washington Center for Metropolitan Studies
| Box 47 | Washington Center for Metropolitan Studies: Reports  
|        | Washington Convention Center & Visitors Bureau  
|        | White House  
|        | Women, Commission on the Status of  

| Box 48 | Youth Agency/Council  
|        | Youth Programs  
|        | Zoning  